J 10.2 Spatial use The actual spatial use has been determ ined by the regional spatial plans, drafted by the federal governm ent. A regional spatial plan covers one or several districts, in which the space has been divided into areas dedicated to housing and services, to industry, to recreation areas, to nature reserves, as well as agriculture. A destination in a regional spatial plan has been further refined by the m unicipality in urban plans (BPA). These plans have been particularly created in buildable areas. Therefore, differences exist today between several coastal m unicipalities, concerning the specific interpretation, such as the heights and density o f the apartm ent blocks.
The new Flemish Decree on Spatial Planning (Decree o f 18 M ay 1999) has changed the planning system. The destinations on the regional spatial plan remain valid until they are replaced by a new destination, through a spatial im plem entation plan (RUP). These RUPs can be elaborated by the m unicipalities, the provinces as well as by the Flemish Region. The drafting o f an RUP is the im plem entation o f a spatial vision described in a spatial structure plan. Three spatial structure plans exist: the Flemish spatial structure plan {RSV) (Flemish Region), the spatial structure plan o f the province o f W est Flanders {PRS-WV) (Province of W est Flanders) and the m unicipal spatial structure plans. These spatial visions determ ine the future spatial use. The regional spatial plans, RUPs and BPAs can be consulted on the follow ing website: http://w w w .gisw est.be/gew estplan-rups-internet.
In the RSV, the coast is regarded as an urban netw ork and a touristic, recreational network. This means that a coherent urban policy for the coast should be in place, with opportunities for further touristic and recreational activities. In this context the regional urban area o f Ostend (consisting o f parts o f M iddelkerke, Ostend and Bredene) serves to meet new needs with regard to housing and industry. Besides, O stend and Zeebrugge are designated as econom ic gateways, which means that the ports o f O stend and Zeebrugge, as well as the O stend Airport, can benefit from opportunities for further developm ent. This developm ent is elaborated in regional spatial im plem entation plans (GRUPs). The large connected nature areas such as het Zwin, the beaches between coast tow n s on the W est Coast, etc. are also dem arcated by the Flemish Region in GRUPs. The RSV and the GRUPs can be consulted on the follow ing website: w w w .ruim telijkeordening.be.
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The PRS-W V refines the spatial planning in the coastal zone. Every coastal m unicipality benefits from opportunities for further developm ent. This needs to be concretised by the m unicipalities in m unicipal spatial structure plans. The province determ ines the possibilities for constructions on the beach and seawall in provincial spatial im plem entation plans. The PRS and RUPs can be found on the follow ing website: w w w .w est-vlaanderen.be/ruim telijkeordening. The coastal m unicipalities as well as the hinterland m unicipalities are characterised by a population grow th, although the increase is more evident on the coast than in the hinterland. The population grow th in the coastal zone is stronger than the average in the province o f W est Flanders (Source: 'rijksregister' on 01.01.2012, processed by the Province o f W est Flanders).
The increase in population will continue in the future. In the context o f the European DC Noise project (h ttp ://w w w . dcnoise.euf), researchers (VUB) have w orked out population forecasts. The Province of W est Flanders uses these forecasts for the developm ent of its policy. The forecasts that are m ade on a regional level predict a further population increase in the coastal m unicipalities (Denorme & Verhaeghe 2011 225362).
The Belgian coast, as well as the Dutch coast and parts o f the Northern-French coast constitute the coastal area around the North Sea with the highest population density (The changing faces o f E uro pe's coastal areas, EEA 2006 100281). The average population density in our coastal area am ounts to 367 inhabitants per km 2. This average masks certain differences: the population density o f the coastal m unicipalities am ounts to 694 inhabitants per km 2, while the population density o f the hinterland m unicipalities is 128 inhabitants per km 2. 80% of the inhabitants o f the coastal area live in a coastal tow n (Source: 'rijksregister' on 01.01.2012, processed by the Province o f W est Flanders).
The coastal population has a few typical characteristics. A ccording to the publication G rensoverschrijdende atlas: Van B erck to t Brugge, één grens, twee gebieden, één gezamenlijke horizon (2006) 107715, the profile o f the inhabitants o f the Belgian coast strongly resembles the profile o f the French Côte d 'Azur. The dejuvenation and ageing processes are m ore pronounced in the Belgian coastal area than in the other parts o f Flanders and W est Flanders (Coudenys 2012 (Coudenys in M aelfait et al. 2012 . The age groups under 55 years decrease proportionally, the age groups above 55 years increase proportionally (figure 2). Furthermore, the structural coefficients tell us som ething about the dem ographics (table 1). 
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ENTREPRENEURSHIP ON THE COAST
In 2010, the produced wealth measured on the basis of the Gross Dom estic Product (GDP2) per capita was lower in W est Flanders than in the Flemish Region or in Belgium. The GDP is the market value of all officially recognised final goods and sen/ices produced within a country in a given period of time. The GDP per capita is often considered an indicator of a country's standard of living. 3
The difference between the marketable value of production and the purchased primary resources. 4
Sen/ice sector: the economic sector in which enterprises want to make profit by selling their goods or sen/ices. 5
The non-commercial sen/ices: e.g. governmental sen/ices and sen/ices with government funding.
turbulence ratio (sum o f the foundation and retirem ent ratios) is therefore considerably higher (coastal area: 14.5%, coastal m unicipalities: 15.2% , hinterland m unicipalities: 12.5%) than the figure for W est Flanders (13.3%). These observations can be entirely attributed to the coastal m unicipalities, as the ratios o f the hinterland m unicipalities are always below the num ber for W est Flanders (Depestel 2012 (Depestel in M aelfait e t al. 2012 . Urban centres usually mark m ore foundations and shutdow ns. This is inherent to the opportunities these centres offer. The higher turbulence at the coast can also be partly explained by the nature o f the activities. In 2010, the spatial productivity in the coastal area equalled 45.7. This means that in the coastal area, there were 45.7 persons w orking per hectare of econom ically occupied surface. In the coastal m unicipalities this num ber am ounted to 56.1 com pared to 24.1 the hinterland and 32.9 in the entire province. These differences are caused by the different m orphology and the econom ic structure of these regions. Population ageing results in an unbalanced dem ographic mix, which causes a different model o f society. On the coast, there are proportionally much m ore elderly people com pared to the rest of W est Flanders. This feature is am plified by the second home owners, who are nearly always older than 45 years and do not have children under 18 living at home. 75% of second home ow ners are at least 55 years old and live together with their partner. More than half o f them are retired. Plence, the ageing process is am plified by the nearly 124,500 second home ow ners aged 50+, who reside on average 82 nights a year in their second home (WES 2008, second homes at the coast, p a rt 1 214669 and p a rt 2 214672).
The latter situation can be seen as a threat, but also as an opportunity. The population forecast for Flanders reveals that the coastal situation is offering a predictive im age o f the situation in Flanders within the next 30 years. This situation m ight therefore serve as a test case for policy initiatives, to see w hat the societal model in Flanders will look like in a couple o f years, and which measures can or should be taken.
A personal social netw ork is im portant and gains im portance with age. Hence, social isolation is a realistic problem for the many singles and retired m igrants w ho left their social environm ent. It is therefore essential to repair and strengthen their social netw ork as much as possible. A study about the liveability on the coast (M eire & Bracke, 2005 70929) revea|ec| that the mutual involvem ent o f inhabitants is indeed weak along the coast, especially in neighbourhoods close to the sea.
A good physical environm ent and good living conditions are also essential to a sustainable living environm ent and the wellbeing o f the inhabitants. The urban profile and the high deprivation rate indicate the m any challenges o f the coastal area (M aelfait e t al. 2 0 1 2 22Jlm6). 
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